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Selective dorsal rhizotomy (SDR) is a neurosurgical procedure used for treating lower extremity spasticity in patients with cerebral palsy. The purpose of this paper is to present a review of our institution's first three years' experience with postoperative pain and spasticity management in patients who have undergone SDR. The medical records of the 55patients who had an SDR during the study period were reviewed. The basis of postoperative analgesia was morphine, with the majority of patients receiving continuous morphine infusions (20-40 ~g" kg -t" hr -I (n = 49), 60 I~g" kg -t' hr -t (n = 1)). Four patients used a patient-controlled delivery system. One patient had successful analgesia with epidural morphine. Ketorolac (1 mg" kg -I iv loading dose followed by 0.5 rag" kg -1 iv every six hr for 48 hr) was used as an adjunct to morphine in six patients. For management of postoperative muscle spasm, an intravenous benzodiazepine was used (diazepam 0.1 rag" kg -1 (n = 2), or midazolam infusion 10-30 #g" kg -L hr -t (n = 51)). All patients were cared for on a ward where nurses were 9 familiar with the use of continuous opioid and benzodiazepine infusions. All patients received continuous cardiorespiratory monitoring as well as frequent nursing assessment. There were no episodes of postoperative apnoea or excessive sedation. We have found the use of continuous infusions of morphine En neurochirurgie, on traite la spasticitd de l'infirmitd motrice cdrdbrale par la rhizotomie dorsale sdlective (RDS
With the development of bi-polar electrical stimulation techniques for spinal rootlet stimulation, selective dorsal rhizotomy (SDR) has re-emerged as a therapeutic option for surgically treating lower extremity spastidty in patients with cerebral palsy and related conditions. ~,2 The procedure involves a lumbosaeral laminectomy and dural inr to expose lumbar and sacral spinal nerve roots. Intraoperative electromyography is used to isolate dorsal rootlet bundles associated with sustained muscular con- Patients undergoing S D R pose a challenge in managing pain in the acute postoperative period. There are several components to the postoperative pain in this patient population: somatic pain at the operative site, dysaesthesia and hyperaesthesia of the lower extremities, and distress and discomfort resulting from intermittent muscle spasms of the lower extremities. The muscle spasms when severe cause tension at the surgical site and worsen any incisional pain that might already be present. Here we present a summary of our first three years' experience in eating for children who have undergone this procedure.
Methods
The hospital records of the 55 children who underwent S D R at Children's Hospital and Medical Center, Seattle, Washington, between October 1988 and August 1992 were reviewed. Physician and nursing progress notes as well as pharmacy records were examined to determine first, the frequency, duration, and dosages of medications administered, and second, the incidence of apnoea or bradypnoea, sedation, nausea, emesis, and pruritus.
R e s u l t s
Patient age at the time of operation ranged from 3 to 22 yr (median age 5 yr): 35 were male and 20 were female. Forty-three patients carried a diagnosis of spastic diplegia and 12 had spastic quadriplegia. In 32 cases, an aetiology of cerebral palsy could be inferred from the medical history (Table I) . Thirty patients had normal intelligence, 13 ,had developmental delay and/or learning disability, and 12 had mental retardation. Seventeen were ambulatory, 25 were able to walk aided with support, and 13 were non-ambulatory. All patients received general anaesthesia for SDR. The anaesthesia consisted of a combination of isoflurane, nitrous oxide, oxygen, and an opioid (fentanyl or sufentanil). No neuromuscular blocking agents were administered after induction of anaesthesia. Rootlet stimulation was done in a method similar to that described by Fasano. i At the end of the surgical procedure following dural closure, 15 patients had bupivacaine (0.25% or 0.5%) with epinephrine 5 ~tg. ml -l (0.3-1 ml. kg -l body weight) instilled into the surgical wound. All these patients had evidence of motor blockade in the immediate postoperative period. All patients undergoing SDR except one received postoperative care on a surgical ward, where the nursing staff was familiar with problems associated with the procedure. One patient required admission to the Intensive Care Unit for management of hypertension.
During the postoperative period all patients had continuous ECG monitoring of heart rate and thoracic impedance monitoring of respiratory rate (Hewlett Packard 7800 Series Cardiorespiratory Monitor, Medical Products Group, Waltham Massachusetts and after 1989, Spacelabs 90903A Cardiorespiratory Monitor, Chatsworth, California). In addition, all patients after January 1991 were monitored with continuous pulse oximetry (Spacelabs 90903A Cardiorespiratory Monitor, Pulse Oximetry Module, Chatsworth, California; or Nellcor N-180 Pulse Oximeter, Hayward, California).
Assessment of patient analgesia was made subjectively by ward nurses without the use of a standardized pain scale. The majority of patients were able to communicate verbally whether or not analgesia was adequate. Sedation was considered excessive if the patient required vigorous stimulation to be aroused, or was unarousable. The first two patients had their postoperative pain and spasticity management coordinated by the neurosurgeon. All subsequent patients were followed by an anaesthetist on the Acute Pain Service.
All 55 patients received morphine as the basis of analgesic therapy (Table II) . Fifty patients were treated with a morphine infusion, alone or in conjunction with other therapy as noted below. All infusions were instituted at 20 ~g-kg-t-hr-~. Inadequate analgesia was treated with a combination of supplemental morphine by bolus (0.05-0.1 mg. kg -~) and increases of the infusion rate by 5-10 ~tg. kg -~. hr -j. Adjustments above 40 ~tg. kg-I. hr-J required consultation with the Acute Pain Service anaesthetist. One patient required a maximum infusion rate of 60 ~g. kg-~. hr-~ for analgesia, while the remaining 49 patients were comfortable at rates of 20-40 ~tg-kg -I. hr -t. Once the morphine infusion rate was increased above 20 ~tg. kg -l. hr -1, it was not decreased unless side effects occurred or until oral analgesics were tolerated. Of the 50 patients who had morphine infusions, 14 received supplemental morphine by bolus on two or more occasions, and 10 on one occasion. Twentysix patients required no supplementation.
Four patients of normal intelligence, aged 7-22 yr, used patient-controlled analgesia (PCA). All had a basal in- fusion of morphine (16-27 ~tg. kg -1. hr -I) in addition to PCA doses of morphine (unit dose 0.015-0.025 mg. kg -~, lockout interval 8 ,min). Cumulative morphine administered in the patients using PCA was 20-50 ~tg. kg -I-hr -1. Two patients were treated with epidural morphine injected through an epidural catheter placed by the surgeon under direct vision following dural closure and prior to skin closure (patients #16 and 17 in the series). One patient had satisfactory analgesia for three days (six doses of epidural morphine; 70 ~g. kg -~-dose -~) before starting oral analgesics. The other patient developed a leak of clear, non-glucose containing fluid around the catheter insertion site immediately after injection of preservativefree morphine. This epidural catheter was removed on the fLrst postoperative day, and the patient subsequently received an intravenous morphine infusion.
Six patients received ketorolac/v (1 mg. kg -I loading dose followed by 0.5 mg. kg -j every six hours for 48 hr) in addition to morphine/v.
In addition to opioid therapy, postoperative management of these patients included the administration of a benzodiazepine. This was prompted by the postoperative course of the first two patients who experienced severe muscle spasms characterized by uncontrolled intermittent contractions of lower extremity muscles followed by either crying or complaining of pain. After this experience, all subsequent patients received benzodiazepine therapy in anticipation of the development of postoperative muscle spasms. The third and fourth patients in the series received intermittent doses of intravenous diazepam (0.1 mg-kg-t). The remaining 51 patients received an infusion of midazolam instituted at 10-30 ~g-kg -j. hr -~. Persistent spasms that were subjectively assessed to cause patient discomfort were treated with a combination of midazolam boluses (0.5-2 mg/v) and increases of the midazolam infusion rate. Six patients required infusion rates greater than 30 ~tg. kg -]. hr-~; one patient required 60 ~g. kg -I. hr -~. Nine patients received additional boluses of midazolam for spasms not relieved by the in-fusion alone. None of the patients treated with ketorolac required a midazolam infusion of >30 l~g" kg -j' hr -I or additional midazolam boluses.
None of the patients had an episode of apnoea or excessive sedation. Nausea and/or vomiting occurred in 31 patients, who were treated with metoclopramide /v (0.1 ~tg. kg-1. dose-~); ten of these required treatment beyond the first operative day. Twelve patients developed pruritus, which was treated with diphenhydramine (0.5-1 mg. kg-~/v, maximum 50 mg). Indwelling bladder catheters were placed in all patients for monitoring urine output during the surgical procedure, and these remained in place until morphine and midazolam infusions were discontinued. One patient had urinary retention following discontinuation of the urinary catheter. One patient developed an erythematous macular rash consistent with a drug eruption. One patient developed "hyperactive" behaviour which resolved with discontinuation of midazolam.
Intravenous therapy (morphine with or without midazolam) was continued for two to five days (median three days), although, attempts were not made to discontinue it before the second postoperative day. At this time oral analgesics and benzodiazepines were ordered to be given as needed, particularly in conjunction with physical therapy which was instituted on the fourth postoperative day for all patients (Table III) . At the time of discontinuation of intravenous therapy, all patients were tolerating a clear liquid diet. Duration of hospital stay ranged from five to 12 days (median seven days).
Discussion
In our institution, SDR is performed on patients who have a velocity-dependent ("clasp-knife") spasticity with few other motor impairments and a perceived potential for improvement in mobility or in wheelchaire positioning.
Postoperative care is directed towards providing safe and effective control of pain and spasticity, as well as facilitating early mobilization, physical therapy, and discharge from the hospital. The evolution of our pain and spasticity management programme has improved our ability to attain these goals. We have learned that the discomfort children have following SDR results not only from the laminectomy but also from dysaesthesia, hyperaesthesia and intermittent muscle spasms of the lower extremities. The latter three components of postoperative pain are presumed to be secondary to sectioning of nerve rootlets. These problems are most intense during the first three postoperative days and then subside quickly. Initially, the contribution of muscle spasms to postoperative discomfort was not anticipated, but it was markedly alleviated by treatment with benzodiazepines. Complaints of pain during injection of diazepam in two patients prompted a change to intravenous infusion of midazolam. Instillation of bupivacaine into the surgical wound after dural closure in 15 patients resulted in excellent analgesia for several hours. However, as the epidural block subsided we found it difficult to attain adequate analgesia and spasm control expeditiously by instituting morphine and midazolam infusions; these patients would often need several boluses of both medications to become comfortable. As a result, we have discontinued the instillation of bupivacaine, and we initiate morphine and midazolam infusions immediately after the patient awakens in the postanaesthesia care unit.
Recently, we have begun to administer ketorolac in addition to morphine and midazolam in the early postoperative period. Ketorolac (0.9 mg. kg -I /v) has been shown to have equianalgesic properties to morphine (0.1 rag. kg-I /v) in children following a variety of surgical procedures. 3 Ketorolac has a morphine-sparing effect when used to treat postoperative pain in adults. 4,s It is interesting that none of the patients who received ketorolac required adjustments of their midazolam infusion rate to help control muscle spasms.
Other therapeutic modalities directed towards postoperative analgesia in patients undergoing SDR have been described. Harris et al. have reported the use of intrathecal morphine (7-23 ~tg. kg -t) for postoperative analgesia in 15 children. The duration of analgesia was variable and two children required naloxone administration, one for apnoea and the other for excessive somnolence. 6 Others have reported good results with epidural morphine and continuous epidural infusions of fentanyl administered through catheters placed rostral to the upper border of the dural incision at the end of the procedure. 7.8 Following the episode of fluid leakage around an epidural catheter in our seventeenth patient in the series, we have not used epidural analgesia. Also, we have been reluctant to use epidural opioids following an intravenous opioid-based anaesthetic, since this combination may increase the incidence of respiratory depression.9
The combination of continuous /v infusions of morphine and midazolam, with adjunctive ketorolac therapy, may be used to provide effective management of acute postoperative pain and muscle spasm following SDR. As SDR becomes more common, the summary of our experience should be useful to others.
